
Brand new kits lead the way
into the 1980s-and keep your
lamily company allwinler long!
r New Healhkit 4-Elemeil, Tri-Band Yagi

Anlenna is our easiesl-lo-assemble ham
antenna ever with an induslry flrgl - a detailed,
step-by-st6p aesembly manual - page 92

. Berlitr Self-lnstruclion Language Programs
in French, German, llalian and Spanish, plus
an eleclronlc Language Tranglalor - page 14

r Three new Heathklt Contlnuing Education
Programs - De3cripllve and Inlerential
Statistica - page 13; lC Tlmers - page ll

c New Healhkit Ullrasonic Cleaner lakes caro of
hard-tq-clean ltems wilh ease - page 17

HEATHKIT ELECTRONIC CENTER CATALOG NO. 848R
'rHsrth" and 'He.lhklf' rre roglalersd Irrdcm!*r of H6slh Comprny.
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Heathkit Computer Systems-with extra'value conveniencerr
The world's leader in qualif electronic kits leads the tray in per.
sonal computers and computer systems tfrat give you more val.
ues and features - wfiile saving you money
For over 30 years, Heath Company has been at the
forefront of consumer electronics, most recently
in computers. Heath was one of the first to offer
a personal computing system when we designed an
analog computer back in 1957. We felt, even back
then, that computers were the wave of lhethen, that computers were the wave of lhe
future, so we kept up our interest and
enthusiasm for computers. Tenthusiasm for computers. Today, Heath con-
tinues to develop one of the most completetinues to develop one of the most complete
and innovative lines of computers and
computer systems available anywhere.
iYhether you purchase Heathkit Computer
products in economical, easy-tobuild
kit form or as fully assembled units,
you'll get well thought-out, expertly
desicned oroducts that ofler substantialdesigned products that ofler substar
benefits over competing products.
When you buy Heathkit Computer
products, you get extra value for
your computing dollar.
I lfiree diftersnt computer systons

to lill any computing need
o I full selection ol video terminals

and other peripherals
. Dual flolpy disk slorage srstems
o Vanatile systsms soflware
o Guaranteed updates of disl{ascd softsare

for one yaar after purchase
. Mcmory and interfacing to male

your Haathlit Computer evon more versatils
. fhorough and accurate Heath docum?ntation -

tha best in tm conputer industry
r Complete nationwide sorvice support
llow to select a computet. There are many considerations in
selecting a computer: Do you want built- in peripherals or the flexibil i ty I

E
to design your own system? Do you want the ability to expand your memory
power as your skills grow? How good is the systems software? ls it compatible
with existing software? Will the manufacturer stand behind the compUter?
You can be sure of the answers to these questions when you consider the
full line of Heathkit Computers and computer systems.
Three yery ditfsrsnt computers lor very diflerent people. Heath designs
computers for people, and because people want very different things from
computers, Heath has designed three different computers;
For fleribility-the ll8. lf you're interested in developing hardware, need
more than 48K of read-write memory or write physical l/0 routines in As-
sembly language, the H8 is for you. lts versatile bus-oriented architecture,
expandability and hardware front panel position it as the right computer
choice. With seven plug-in positions for memory and liO, you have the
flexibility to design your own system. See page 76 for more H8 details.
For convenience -lhe All-ln-0ne H89. lf you're more interested in running soft-
ware than in hardware development and experimentation, the H89 gives you a
complete, balanced computer system in one convenient package. lt's less flex-
ible and expandable than the H8, but the H89 is every bit as powerful and very
cost-effective. And the H89 has a "personality" which a first-time computer user
will find comfortable. The H89 includes computer, terminal, floppy, l6K RAM,
keyboard and keypad. Just add software and you're ready to run. For more in-
formation on the Alfln{ne Computer, see page 74.

Valuepachd lleathtit Software in-
cludes programs written in MICRO-

,," S0ff" BASIC" and Assembly lan-
*$ guages, in audio cassette or floppy
!f disk formats, that make our com-

puters more versatile for you. Our
complete software line can help
you write your own programs eas-
ily. And we won't let your disk-

ri

w Hiili:tTl..;:lri,ii?fi,j,i.l,3J
charge. see pase 82 ror ru,, ffirrrr-,H.tl',1i::,il0u 

inYnchan'e!' rree oi
llUG - the Heath Users' Group - keeps you informed of new computer programs
written by other members and available to you, and keeps you up to date on new
developments in Heathkit ComDuter Products. Owners of Heathkit Computers
can become members of this gr.oup, which shares an extensive program library.
See page 84 for more details on HUG.

For advanced applications - the 16.bit llllA. lf you need a computer for scien-
tific uses, real time systems or other advanced applications, and DEC PDP-llV03
hardware and software capability is significant, the HllA is your choice. We
otfer a large selection of compatible hardware and software, including an IBM
3740 compatible 8.inch disk system, EASIC and F0RTRAN languages and optional
hardware floating point arithmetic. See page 78 for more information on the
Heathkit H11A Computer.
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lleath docmentation is tho lcst in tte computrr industry. lf you want to build
a Heathkit Computer System yourself, we make it easy with complete, easy-to.
follow assembly manuals which take you, step-by-step, lrom unpacking to plug-
ging it in. You'll understand your computer from the inside out. And in both kit
and assembled forms, Heath's operating and instructional manuals are fully de-
tailed and thorough. Documentation is one of the most important parts of any
computer system, and when it comes to documentation, you'll begin to realize
the full value ol a Heathkit Computer.



and flexibility for your needs

lleath olleru conpletr service sup
port. Technical expertise, .advice
and service for your Heathkit Com-
puter System are always available.
Service experts at the Heath fac-
tory or at the 55 Heathkit Elec-
tronic Centers from coast-to-coast
can help you keep your Heathkit
Computer System working right,
Ihat's one important advantage of
buying your computer from a com-
pany with 30 years of experience
in computing.

You get thc c0nvanience of one.stop shopping for all of your computer needs.
The complete selection of Heathkit Computers, terminals, printers, computer
accessories and software is available between the covers of the Heathkit Cata-
log. Heathkit Computer Products are designed to work together, and to look like
they belong together. Yllhen you buy a Heathkit Computer System, you can count
on a balanced, harmonious system. And you'll take pride in knowing that you
built it yourself.
Its tims to purchasr a conputer has nsyer leen battcr. .
Savc 5% wten you purchase a conplete Heathlit Comluter System. Simply
choose the H8, HllA H88 or H89 computer, one major peripheral and any l/0
devices and accessories you need to complete your computer system. Then, de-
duct 5% from the total price (excluding shipping and handling chargesl. lt's the
ideal way t0 get the exact computer system you need.

$4gtt
Computcr Goncopb for Small Buslnrss ls dcrilnrd
to glve you fia informetlol and undustandlngtou
ncsd to syeluata fie uscfulners of r conputer Inyour tusincss. Are the benafitr worth Un c$t?
Our program holps you decidr.

lf you're a businsssman rho's thinking about using a conputrr in your
business, Computer Concepts for Small Business is for you. Designed for
the businessman who knows little or nothing about computers, this pre
gram shows you how a computer can serve your business needs. lt covers:
Tfte Computer and llow lt Worls: Including types of memory, storage media,
l/0s and software. A detailed discussion of different types of applications
software, covering the typical tasks a computer system can perform for a
small business.
Iha Dala Procassing Dspertmeil and Plrsonnel: This covers the organiza-
tion of a typlcal data processing OP) department; the roles of the data
processing manager, data processing engineer, systems analyst, operator
and other personnel; and a comparison of permanent employees versus
free-lance personnel, including the advantage of each type of employee.
Altcrnatiuos in Compubr Sanicos: Including a comparison of the advan-
tages of owning pur own computer system versus a time.sharing aftange-
ment and using a service bureau, with a discussion of the typical problems
of each arrangement.
llow To Salsct a Computer: Discusses how to define your data processing
requirements; how t0 put together the right combination of hardware,
peripherals and software; and how to get the most from outside data pro.
cessing services.
The program includes a l60.page text with 3 appendices and 3 cassettes.
Completion of the final exam with a passing grade earns you I CRl.
tC-1103,  Shpg.  wt .5 lbs.  . .  . . . . {9 .85

il

I

ll you'rc not satisfiad witi an; llcathkit Srlf-lnsbtrctlon Drotr.m,
uB'll complotclt rcfund thc purchasa prlcc.
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ls your businoss readt l0r a computsl?
Hore's an sastwayt0 find outthe answcr



All'In'One Computer: a complete system in one compact unit
o lleary.duU prolessioml lQtbofd
o llumer'rc keypad in crlculdor fornrt
o Smart video tsrminal
o Two Z{0 nicroprocessors - one forgomDnlr, ono lor terminal

You can gct all the powar and huilt-in perilherals
you need for any porsonal computing task'in one
compact, des[.toI comnuter-the lleatlkit All.ln.0ne
Computer! With convenience features that make it
easy t0 program and operate, this 8.bit computer
can.make computerizing your home or business a
reailw.
The All.ln.0ne's heavy-duty professional teyloard
can control all video torminal functions, with- eisht
user-function keys available to give you extra fle-xi-
bility. Select bald rates of up to 9.600 throuch the
keyboard. Direct cursor addr'essing lets youinsert
and delete characters anywhere on the s6reen, and
the_terminal supports line graphics characters from
keyboard or computer.
Dosigned in calculator lormat, a numeric keypad
makes entering arithmetic programs fastsr-and
easier. Shifted functions give you cursor control
for insertions and deletions.
Ihe smart video terminal is one 0f ths most sophis.
ticated ever designed. Both the terminal and the
computer have their own 280 microprocessors. This
means the All-ln-0ne Computer can perform a mul-
titude of high-speed functions, because the termi-
nal never has to share processing power with the
computer - not the case with most other desk-top
computers and computer systems.

o lfl( random acc03s nemory,
erpandailo lo 481(

o 8uift-in floppy disk stonge
. nugged Gonstruction
o lasy"lo*ead 12',ClI

A l2-inct (diagonal neasurel cathods ray tube pro-
ducos clear, sharp, easy-to-read characters. Upper
and lower case letters are formed by a 5 x 7 dot
matrix in the format of 24 lines by 80 characters(with a special non-scrolling 25th line). Lower case
letters with descenders use a 5 x 9 dot matrix.
Also features 33 line graphics characters using
8 x 10 dot matrix.
You can expand the Heatilrit All-ln.0na Computer to
meet your needs. lt comes with 16K RIIM, expand-
able to 48K, with memory diagnostics built in to
make memory checks faster and easier. Accessory
interfaces let you communicate with printefs, cas-
settes or time-share systems (with appropriate soft-
ware), and all communication is EIA RS-232 Standard.
Ite built-in floppy disk system mahes this a true
All-ln-0ne Computer, giving you tremendous stor.
age capacity for programs and data. Each 5tlc.inch
diskette has 100K bytes of storage. The WANGCO/
Siemens single{rive floppy disk system gives you
virtually instant access to any information. Load'programs in seconds, access and update data fast
with the same Hl7.l drive described on page 77.
Ite All.ln-0ne Computlr is built to witistand the
t0ughest woiling environments, with a tough, rugged
structural foam cabinet protecting its circuitry. And
a convenient liftotf top gives you easy acc6ss lo

]lrafi bullds so nucl conputlu fisrand so nany leatwrs ln oira cofo'pnar
for ttis hr ficr:

orty f1695orunas

the H89 Computer's components and circuitry.
0rder your lleathlit All-ln0ne Gomputer today. With
s0 much computing power and so many friatures
built in, this desktop computer brings exceptional
value witiin your reach. Put this exceptionai value
to work for you now!
H80 All-ln-0ne Computrr, with floppy dislr srutam.
Includes H88-5 Audio Cassette lnteriace.
l$t 1189, Shog. wt. 86 lbs. . .....16S5.00
WH89-CS Gomphtaly Asssmbled All-ln.0ne Comnut-
er, with llolly disl system,4Sl( msmory and sdrial
l/0. Does not include H8&5 Audio Caslette Inter-
face.
Wll8$CS, Shpg. wt. 54 lbs. . . ...2895.00
H88 All-ln.0ne Computer, uithout floDty dist system.
Includes H88-5 Audio Cassette lnteridCe.
lf it 1188, Shpg. wt. 59 lbs. . .....1295.00
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nugipd-3tuctunl fo.m
cillnst probcts your '
lll-lo{no Contuter.

l{umrrlc ksypad lt| calculrtoi
formrt lonrit! frstar, 3|3lar

.rltimctic rntri!s.
tionel alectronic layloard
sagier r8rdr. suer touch,

sPEClFlGAIlOil$ Proc6sol: z-80. clook 2.0/18 mHr. t.m.
ofy! 16K bytes user RAM (epandabtc to /tEK). vidro tcr.
minrl! High.resolution CRT with p4 phosphor, Scrsen
Charactor C.lacltt! 1,920 characten. Char.ct'r Typei
5 x 7 dot matrix (upper case), 5 r I dot matrir (lower
case with descenders). l(etboard3 80 keys, typewrlter
lormat, with numeric keypad in calculator t0.nat. GuFor:
Blinking, nondestructive undetline or block, Cursoa Con.
trolsi Up, down, lett, rlght, home, CR, LF, bact space and
tab. 8||rc0r Addrussing: Relative and direct. Tat: Standard
eightrolumn tab. nrfnsh nrte: 60 Hz at 60 Hz line tre-
quency, 50 Hz at 50 Hz line frequency. Edit Flrctiols:
Insert and delete character or line. Eras! Funcuonr: Erase
trom beginning of line, erase to end of line, orase ttom
begianing of page, erase to end of page, erase line and
erase page. P0s0r Rsqul.rmotrtz l2O/24O VAC, S0,/lO0 Hz
at 90 watts maximum. Dlmsl3ions: L3tt ,l x I7,t W x 2An D
(ilil cm x 4i1.2 cm x 50.8 cm).
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Accessories and software let yourAll'In'One do even more!
The Heathkit All-ln.0ne Computer runs programs
written in M|CR0S0FT* BASIC and Assembly
languages, including scores ol practical programs
lor your home or business. And the optional
accessories enable you to perform more ta6ls,
st0re more data and communicate witft more
peripherals, nating the All-ln.0ne even more
versatile!

Cassette Systems Software for the lleathkit All-ln-0ne
C0mputer. Easy-to-use features include extended
Benton Harbor BASIC. a modified version of Dart-
mouth BASIC, an easy-to-learn-and-use conversational
language which uses simple English statements and
algebraic equations; Assembly (HASL-8), a language
which assembles source code and produces object
code, utilizing all the standard 8080 mnemonics,
extended mnemonics and numerous pseudo instruc-
tionsi Text Editor {TED-8), a general-purpose, line-
oriented text editor that is used primarily to pre-
pare source code that can be assembled using the
HASL-8 Assembly Language above, but can also be
useful for letter writing, manuscript editing and
preparation of newsletters; and Console Debugger
(BUG-8), which you can use to load, execute and
debug machine language programs in your computer.
H88 -18 ,  Shpg .  w t .  5  l bs .  . . . . . . . . . 20 .00

Systems Software for the All-ln-0ne Computer's
Floppy Dish Storage System. Includes a diskette
containing extended Benton Harbor EASIC; a two-
pass absolute assembler; a text editor to prepare
source code for BASIC and other languages; a full
set of disk utility programs for convenient file
manipulation and a console debugger to make de-
bugging user machine language programs easier
and faster. Dynamic File Allocation permits efficient
use of free disk space, eliminating time-consuming
disk-compacting uti l i t ies. Supplied on a standard
diskette.
H89 -17 ,  Shpe .  w t .  5  l bs .  . . . . . . . . . 100 .00
l6K Random Access Memory Expansion Chip Set.
Expand the capabil ity of your Heathkit All- ln-0ne
Computer by adding one or two l6K RAM chip sets.
The All-ln-0ne Computer is equipped with l6K RAM;
maximum memory capacity is 48K RAM.
H88-2, Shpg. wt. I lb. ..150.00

Two-Port Serial U0 Interface. Lets the All-ln-0ne
Computer communicate with the H14 Line Printer,
time-share systems (with appropriate software) or
any other serial peripheral. Two serial l/0 ports
support an EIA standard RS-232-C interface.
i l 88 -3 ,  Shpg .  w t .  2  l bs^  . . . . . . . . . . 85 .00

Popular MlCfl0S0ff* IASIC Computer Language. 0ne
of the most versatile languages for personal com-
puting. Features direct access to CPU ports and
memory locations, lF-THEN-ELSF control structure
for more highly-structured programming, powerful
program edit and file management facilities, power-
ful string processing functions, automatic l ine
numbering and renumbering, double-precision float-
ing point arithmetic, more. Requires floppy disk
drive and minimum 32K memory (48K recommended).
H8-21, Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. ..100.00

Floppy Disk Storage Systen, Orive and Interface for
the H08 All-ln-0ne Computer. Store up to i00K
bytes of information on each SYe-inch diskette.
Famous WANGC0/Siemens single-drive system for
speedy access to information. (lncluded in H89
only). Diskettes not included.
11884,  Shpg.  wt .  22 lbs.  . . . . . . .  .490.00

Audio Cassette Interface lor Wll89 All.ln-0ne Con-
puter. Connects yourWH89 with a cassette recorder/
player, such as the Heath.recommended tCP-38014(page 80). Allows your computer to store and use
more information. Standard with H88 and H89 All-
In-0ne Computers.
l l88-5, Shpe. wt. 2 lbs. ....*.9:



Heathkit Hg Personal Computer gives you pL€'io fl
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8$|tr-based computer with front keyboard, digital
readout and 7 plug-in board positions
o Euilt.in i0il nonitor controls front panel program
o lleavy.duty power supply handles to 65K nemory
r Get both hardware and software support from the same reputable source
Thc Heathkit H8 - the computer that grous ai you 9r0f,. You get the flexibility
to design your computer system lust the way you want it. With seven positions
for plug-in modules, you can put together any combination of memory and l/Os.
0u larga selection ol HB pcripherals, accessories and software give you
unmatchable versati lity.
l{ovices can use the HB as a computer trainer by adding 4K of memory. The 16-
key front panel keyboard provides octal data entry, direct access to registers
and memory, one-button program load and dump, and input/output keys to di-
rectly communicate with any port. And you can directly monitor program activity
with the H8's nine-digit octal readout, which provides much more information
than conventional computers.
Ihc features we pacl into the ll8 Conputer mean mors val$ t0 you. A hearry-

duty power supply lets the H8 handle up to 65K of memory (including l/0), while
convection cooling means no fan is needed to prevent overheating.
The CPU board, including the 8{180A chip, clocl, systoms controllcr and R0l{
m0nitor, is fully assembled, wired and tested for easier kit assembly and faster
system setup. An exclusive Heath-designed 50-pin fully-buffered bus gives you
more room for memory and l/0s. The H8's built-in speaker gives you audible
feedback and special effects. Front panel status lights keep you up to date on
your computer's status. With all these leatures and more, the Heathkit H8 Com-
puter is an excellent choice to be the heart of your computer system.
W[en you add more msmort, intertaces and periphreals, your H8 System can
become even more powerful and versatile. You'll be able to write more highly
sophisticated, higher.level programs. The optional H17 Floppy Disk System gives
you even greater storage capacity, and the capability to load programs and utr
date files instantly.
The unique flexibility ol tha H8 means you can design an H8 Computer System
from a vast selection of periphreals and accessories - including additional
memory, cassette data storage, CRT terminals, hard copy printers and an acous.
tic modem - to meet your unique computing needs. And because the H8 is based
on the popular 80804 CPU, the amount of existing software makes your system
immediately practical.

Design your oun ll8 Computer System
With seven plug-in board positions for memory and input/outpul
devices, your Heathkit H8 Computer System can grow as youl
needs grow. Some of your options are described on the chart

below. Each box represents a plug-in module.

0r save with one of our complete H8 Systems
Ht38t H0bBlrt Sfstrm. Includes the Heathkit H8 Computer, HE-S Seri.l l/0 and
Cassette Intertace, H8-l 8K Memory Boerd, H8.3 4K Chip Set, H9 CRT Terminal,
ECP-3801A Audio Cassette Recorder and H&18 Cassette Software, Everything you
need to get started. lf purchased separately, 91003.00. Srys tl0l,00 when yo.l
buy the system.
Hl(S81, Shpg. wt .  94 lbs,  . . . . . . . .885.00
ill(S82 Advanced Sfsirm. A more powsrful, more versatile systam for the 8dvanced
computerite. Includes H8 Computer, H84 Four Port Serial l/0, lVHS-f6 l6N Msm-
ory, Hl7 Floppy oisk System, H19 CRT Terminal and H8.17 HDoS Software. lfpurchased separately, $2,124.00. Srve 1129.00 when you buy the system.
Hf iS&l ,  Shpg. wt .  l i$  lbs.  . .  . .  . . . . . . , ,1995,00
WHS83 ftsomblad Adnncrd Sfston. tncludgs WHg Computer, WH8-4 Four Port
Sorial l/0 WH8-16 16X Memory Card, WHl7 Floppy Dlsk and /$.17 HDOS Softwa.e.
lf purchasGd separately, $1644.00. S.va t1t19.00 when you buy the system.
WfiS83, Shpg. wt .81 lbs,  . . . . . . . .1t t95,m
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flexibility at an affordable price-and floppy dish capability
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Use the HB as the heart of your computer system
When you buy tfie Heathkit ll8 Computer, you get the flexihility and
versatility you need to really personalize your computcr systcm
- at a price that lits your budget. Whether you buy one ol our
conplete systems or design your own, you can build an ll8 System
to suit your needs.

l{emory and U0 accessories are offered separately from the computer itself, so
you have complete lreedom to assemble a computer system that meets your
specific computing needs. To build a complete system using the H8 you'll need
both memory and interface accessory cards. The type and number of memory
and interface accessories you'll need will be determined by your application.
Ihe ll8's optional software is supplied in 1200 baud audio cassette or diskette
forms to help get you up and running faster. You can begin communicating with
the H8 right away, with Benton Harbor, BASIC, the HASL{ 2-pass absolute as-
sembler. the TED-8 line-oriented text editor and the BUG-8 terminal console de-
bugging program. For complete details on H8 software, see page 82. When you
buy an H8 Computer, you'll also be eligible for membership in HUG, the Heath
Users'Group, which maintains a growing program library. Details on page 84.
Ihe value-priced H8 is housed in a heavy-duty metal cabinet with modern, high-
impact structural foam side panels. Operates on switch-selected 120/240 VAC,
50/60 Hz. Dimensions, 6t/2" Hxl6r/t'Y,l x17" D. Requires at least 4K of mem-
ory to operate. (See page 83).
l ( i t  H8,  Shpg.  wt .  3 l  lbs.  . . . . . . .289.00
Factory Assembled and Tested H8 Computar.
Wt l8,  Shpg.  wt .  30 lbs.  . . .  . .  . . .  .349.00
Eramine the nanuals before you [uy. Here's your chance to look before you buy,
and with no risk. The HM800 Manual Set includes complete assembly and op-
erations manuals for the H8 Computer, H84 lnterface, Hl4 Printer, WH8-16
Memory Board, Hl9 CRT and H8.17 software. When you order the H8 Computer,
deduct $25.00 from the purchase price (not including shipping and handling
charges) .  l l i l800,  Shpg.  wt .  l l  lbs.  . . . . . . . .25.00
N|lTEr Individual pruduct manuals are included with each kit.

Hll Floppy llisk Operating Sottware gots you running fast
Dynamic File Allocation, which automatically keeps
free space available to permit unlirnited file size
gnd prevent squeezing of disks. Special facilities
support running and backup of single-drive config-
urations to permit copying and transferring between
disks, even with a single-drive system. Device in-
dependence permits direct communication between
any program and any device. A file utility program
allows bulk manipulation of files.
Get the most from your H8 Comouter and Hl7 Flooov
Disk System with -H8-17 

0perirting Software. SriF
plied on a standard diskette.
HSl?,  Shpg.  wt .  14 lbs.  . . . . . . . . .1m.00

Hl7 Floppy Disk makes your HO System ever more yersatile
You get vast storage and programming capacity, instant eccess t0
any program and easy loading with the H17 Floppy Oisf System.
You'll really see the powel of your computer once you add a floppy
disl system. And with tm opthnal second drive, you can grofit
fiom added dual-drive versatilig and capacig.

Ihe ll17 floppy Oist System gives you the storage and programming capacity
you need to load programs instantly. Store hundreds of programs on a single
disk and have immediate access to any one of them, anytime you need it. And
you can update your data instantly. The Hl7 makes your H8 Computer System
a "total versatility" system.
Designed exclusively for use with the H8, the H17 stores up to l00K bytes of
data on a standard, hard-sectored 4O-track diskette which measures just SYt"
in diameter. The disks are easier to handle*and easier to load-than paper
tape or cassettes.
Ihe H17 uses the famous IYAI|GC(I/SIEMINS 82 singla drive systom, a Oerlor-mance-proven disk drive which provides accurate high-speed access to data. The
WANGC0/SIEMENS 82 drive performs much better than most equivalent com-
petitive drive systems. And it's supplied fully assembled and tested for the Hl7.
To get even more data and program storage area, add the optional H17-1 Second
Drive and make your H17 a versatile dual.drive floppy disk system.
I0 use the ll17 effectively, you need at least l6K RAM for the H8 and the H8.17
Operating Systems Software (see p. 8?. A single blank diskette is included.
Ki t  Hl7,  Shpg.  wt .  28 lbs.  .  . . . . .495.00
lYH17, Factory assembled and tested H17. Shpg. wt. 28 lbs. ...550.00
0ptional Second Driye. Adds dual-drive versatility to the H17. Get a total of 200K
bytes of available data and program storage area.
tl l7.l, Shpg. wt. 5 lbs. ....315.00
P?qk?gc of 5 Blank Diskettes for use with the Hl7 Floppy Disk System.
ll lT-2, Shpg. wt. I lb. ... ...each 25.00

Gct your floppy dlsk systen up and running
tast ri$ rpocially enginoered systems
soltuare - lordGd with convenlcnce foaturss

The 0perating Systems Software for the Hl7 Floppy
Disk System includes a diskette containing the
standard H8 software. This includes Extended Ben-
ton Harbor BASIC, a 2-pass absolute assembler, a
text editor to prepare source code for BASIC, As-
sembly and other languages, a console debugger for
easy debugging of user machine language programs
and a full set of disk utility programs to make file
manipulation more convenient for you.
Special features of the operating software include

;:ii crr:
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Heathldt HllA Computer brings 16'bit power to
/
t

dr

The most popular business/science computer on the market
is now ayailable at a price you can afford
Designed for the more serious computerile, the Heathkit HllA Computer offers
the power and potential you need to implement more sophisticated computing
applications. Most computerites lind that their problem-solving and program-
ming capabilities grow quickly, and before long, they run out of computing pow-
er. The HllA is the computer that meets the demand for superior performance
in scientif ic, educational and small business applications. When you buy the
HllA Computer, you get real computing potential.
The HllA gives you all of the power, speed and flexibil i ty you'l l ever need in a
microcomputer. lt uses the same powerful microprocessor and runs all software
designed for the DECo PDP-11/03. You can choose from a vast selection of
practical programs to run your home more efficiently, to reduce the clerical
costs 0f your business and to process all types of data more efficiently than
before. lf you've been around computers and your computing needs require ex-
tra power, the HllA Computer is designed for you.
Ihe l6iit vs.8-[it issue: Your choice of a l6-bit or 8-bit computer depends

Heart of the Hl lA - the KDI l-HA Microcomputer
The [011-fl4 16-tit Microcomputer module forms the heart 0f the
HllA Computer. lt's only half the size of thc l(0-1lt ([Sl-lll, lut you
get more flexibility uhon you configure your llllA System.
Ihere is no on-loard memory, s0 you can match your MM/R0I{ re-
quirements to meet your particular needs. And full compatibilig witlr
ths LSI-Il lamily means you can comiine components from both the
LSI-I1 and tsl-l1/2 families.
Features of the KDll-llA include a PDP-I1/34 instruction set, e rar
computsr spcsd 0f 38{l nS microcycle time, resident firnware de.
Dugging (00D and ASGII console routines, as well as single and doutle
operand anstructions. The l(Dll-llA gives you tfte powcr and flerilil-
ity you need for advanced system conligurations.
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upon your needs. lf you're an advanced hobbyist or professional with demanding
computing applications, the 16-bit H11 is your best choice. The HllA has ade.
quate computing power, even for the more complex and sophisticated jobs that
you wil l be tackling later. When you buy the HllA, you are purchasing ultimate
immediate Derformance and maximum future potential.
The llllA features the new, physically smaller KDll-HA microcomputer (half-
size LSI-l l/?. This makes the Heathkit HllA identical to the DEC PDP-Il/03,
but at a fraction of the cost. This smaller conliguration allows you to put more
computing power and versatility into the HllA by providing an extra plug.in slot
for additional memory or l/0 interface.
You get the lleribility to configure the exact computer system you require with
the HllA. Seven plug-in slots let you add any combination of l/0s and a maxi-
mum of 60K bytes memory. Ihe basic Heathkit HllA Computer is supplied with
a handsome cabinet, heavy-duty power supply, and a backplane that includes
bus and a fully assembled CPU board. You can add your selection of optional
memory and l/0 accessories to the mainframe. A wide selection of software is
also available. (See pages 82 and 83 for accessories and software to make your
HllA Computer System even more versatile. Complete HllA Systems Software
for the H27 Floppy 0isk System is available below).

HllA 0perating Ststems Sottware for the
Ihc llT-ll Slslems Softrarr lets you immediately enjoy the full benefits of a
rapid-access floppy disk system. You get easy-to.use programs, including'
E0lT: A text editor to create or modify files for programs and documentation.
EIPII{|I, AStBtE AtlD CREF: Utility programs for macroexpansion, Assembly
Language processing and cross-reference listings. Supports the entire PDP-II
instruction set and several pseudo-operators.
UNlGtr Converts object modules produced by the assembler or the FORTRAI{
compiler into a run time format. Services include relocation of code, linking of
global, references and the creation of a runable piogram file for use by the rest
ot the system.
LlBRlilAll: Creates and maintains libraries of subroutines for use by the linker.
PIP: The Peripheral Interchange Program is the file maintenance and transfer
utility program of the HT-ll. lt has commands for moving copying and renaming
files, plus other commonly.used file operations.
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to the advanced computerite-at an affordable price
Mlc-ilw Dorcr s$Plt
usai lc$ pofGt,
lrngrrtas less hlrt
ti|[ otfr?r roppllrr

crd crir rltfi tmtDln.
rcconmod,rtss uP to 53vsn
tcc'3sort cxrF, In
rdditld to LSI-I1/2

nrigld rtacl ctrEtlr,
utr.tllcl !.ctnlarr tor
hn& rollrlb frrtormr|ct

Get the power and yersatilif you need in the HllA Computer
o l&bit computing power with up to 60X u0rds 0f memory
o 0[Co lnlf-size XDl l-llA (LSl-l 1 12) CPU
r Conpatible with OtG P0P-11 /03
o Plug-in fleribility for memory and l/0s

learn by building it yourself. What better way is there to know your computer
than by building it yourself? The Heathkit HllA Computer lets you understand
it better. You can build it yourself and benefit from the knowledge - and the
savings. Like all Heathkit designs, the H11A comes with an easy-to-follow assem-
bly manual - and a nationwide network of service cedters to help you, should
a problem arise. And when you build it yourself, you can also perform more of
the service steps yourself, to keep your computer in top operating form.
lVhether you buy an HllA Computer System or the computer itself, compare the
price of the Hl1A with comparable l6-bit computers. Buy this extra-powerful
Heathkit compuler and find out why the combination of advanced design and
quality components make the Heathkit HllA Computer one of the best 16-bit
computer values anywhere.
l(it l l1lA, Shpg. wt. 43 lbs. . ...1135.00
factory Assembled and Tested HllA Computer.
lYHt lA, Shpg. wt. 43 lbs. . . . . . .1895.00

H27 Floppy Disk gives you instant accoss to data
o 2f,0 Microprocessor-based controller
o Full compatibility with DEC RX0l@ ODP.! t 103)
. Fast head step time of 8 mS
o Dual-drive capability for a total capacity of /z ileg bytes

The H27 gives you dual{rive versatility, with a total ot r/zMeg bytes of pro-
gram and data storage to give you enough room for most of your general-purpose
application needs. The 280 Micro-controller in the H27 provides an average
access time of 252 mS. You'll have virtually immediate access to all your files
and programs.
You get full compatibility with DECo RXVIlo (PDP-ll/03) hardware and soft-
ware, to give you the capability ol using the hundreds of applications programs
written by users of the DEC PDP-Il/03, the world's most popular microcomputer.
Performance-proven hardware and software base provides outslanding computer
power. While compatible with the RX0l system, lhe H27 gives you more. A
built-in self-test diagnostic on power-up protects existing programs on your
disks. A mechanical interlock prevents accidental media damage (if the floppy
is not seated properly, the door will not close and the H27 will not operate). A
write-protect function protects important files and programs from being written
over inadvertently. And a reformatting procedure gives you the capability of
writing in the IBM 3740 standard format.
A single-board interface/bootslrap uses one backplane slot, leaving more space
for memory and l/0 additions to your HllA Computer System. The H27 Floppy
Disk System measures 8" H x 18" W x 20" D. lt operates on 120 or 240 VAC,
60 Hz power. To use the tull capabilities of the HT-ll Operating Systems Soft-
ware, designed for use with the H27 Floppy Disk System, you need at least l6K
words of memory.
lf it 1127, Shpe. wt. 93 lbs., Motor Freight . .. ......1945.00
Wll27 Dual-Drive Floppy 0isk System. Fully assembled and tested.
l{1127, Shpg. wt. 69 lbs., Motor Freight ..2595.00
H21-2, Pkg. of 5 Blank Disks, IBM 3740 format. Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. . . . . ... .30.00

fqilmil for llT.ll Systam. Binarf software features complete AI{SI standard
1966 f0RTnAN lV with extensions for increased soeed. Some of the extensions
include: relaxation of statement ordering, use of'expressions nearly anywhere,
direct access l/0, TYPE ACCEPT and PRINT l/0 statements, ENCODE'and DECODE
statements, END and ERR parameters, random number generator, IMPLICIT
statement, more.
"HT-11.1, Shpg. wt.9 lbf. .. .....250.1X1*l10TE: The HT-ll Disk 0perating System and HT-Il-l F0RTRAN are compatible
onfy with the Heath H27 or YlH27 Floppy Disk Systems. To obtain this software,
the Customer Software Sublicense Grant must be signed and you must include
the make, model and serial number of'your CPU in the blank provided on page 82
and include the Grant with your order,

See pager 82 and 03 for our lull selsctior of openting applicationr **13

SPtClFlCAI|0llS: C.rtfiil Proces3ing Unlt: Uses DEC XDll-HA CPU, Word Length: 16 bits.
Instructio[ 8st: PDP-I103. llomory3 Directly addresses 32 X. l/0 Addrossod: 28 K to 32 K.
lllrl,/R0ll: 0 to 28 K. Baclplano: Eight 2-wid€ module slots. Powe? Supply: overcurrert
and overvoltage protected, switching regulator. Intemal lan for cooling. lnnuts! 120,/
240 VAC; 60/50 Hz, at 200 watts maximum. outputs: +5 VDC at 15 amperes maximum
end +12 VDC at 3 amperes maximum, C.ti'|et oimonsions (overrll):614,, H x 19,, W x
17l D. (16.5 x 48.3 x 43.2 cm).

ItE8, OlGlTAt and PDP are registercd trademarls
of Digital Equipment Corporation.

tloppy DiskSystemto help tou get your computer sy$tem opereting quickly and etficiently
OT: Tfe HT-ll's On-line Debugging Technique aids in debugging user programs
by proi,iding commands to display and alter the state of a tunning program.
SlSlC lllnnPRmR: This high-level convenational programming language offers
acce$s to the tlT-ll l/0 system and file structure through the BASIC Language.
Extensions to standard BASIC include variable-length strings, sequential files,
virtual memory arrays, chaining and overlay capability. A "desk calculator" mode
can perform once-only calculations or serye as an aid in debugging.
tlSCEttlllE0US Pl0SRAtrlS: Dump prints contents of files in any of several use-
ful formats. SRCOii compares two files, prints summary of differences..
the easy.touse HT.ll 0perating System for the H27'Floppy Disk System extends
the Hll/HllAs capabil it ies. Minimum reqqirements include an Hll or HllA
Computer with at least 16K words ol main memoryr a console terminal and
interface, and a Heathkit floppy disk drive, controller and interface.
'llT-ll 0peraling SRten with BASlt, Shpg. wt. 12 lbs. ......310.00
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Powerful Heathkit Hl9 "Smarf'Uideo Terninal for a multitude of high-speed functions

Ihe Heathkit Hlg Smarttideo
Terminal has features like
professional heyboard and
super-sharp CRT display

o Z&l microFocesor.lased for$6950-q .ffiili;'*.T#,lT
monitor tot easy.to.read lmages

o Full profeslonal lryioard in lyperniter fomat
o Prints complet lS0ll set including upper

and lower casg chatactrru, ald
spscial grapftic synbols

loox at these professional features:
. Eight ssparate

user-deflnaDle function
toys

o Separate numoric
leypad

e Standard typewriter
format

o Heary.duty keyboard
o lddressalle llinling cursor
o Elight, oasy-to.lead

121 diagonal GRT
o OEC YT.52" sonpatiblo

The H19 Video Terminal is a top-of-the-line general-
purpose peripheral designed for use with the Heath-
kit H8 and HllA computers or with any EIA RS-232
Standard interface. lts powerful 280 microprocessor
mahes it ideal for high-speed data handling.
The typewriter lormat lets you start right in pro-
gramming from the keyboard. The terminal's 32 sep-
arate functions can be controlled from keyboard or
computer. A l2-key numeric pad in calculator format
makes entry of arithmetic programs fast and easy.
Baud rates of up to 9,600 are keyboard selectable
for easy changes. Eight user-function keys give you
an extra measure of f lexibil i ty. The H19 prints
the entire ASCII character set, including upper and

lower case letters. The print format is 24 lines by
80 chatacters (with software controlled 25th line).
Addressable blinking cursor lets you make correc-
tions or edit anywhere on the screen. Reverse video
lets you empiasize any portion of the screen by
reversing white on black.
The big 12" diagonal CRT has outstanding resolution
for a bright, clear readout. The terminal also displays
33 different graphic characters that can be arrangild
for a variety of graphic displays and effects.
l$t l l lg, Shpg. wt. 49 lbs. . ......615.1X1
Factory Assamblsd and Icstrd Yersion of above.
l l l l l9 ,  Shpg.  wt .  43 lbs.  .  . . . . . . .995.00

Hlg SPEClFlClTlollS: CRT: l2l DiaSonal, P4 phosphor.
Dlrpl.y Slil: 6+&r, high x 8Y2,, wlde. Ch.nctlr sir!: 0.2r,

. high x 0.1t wide (approx.). Clnr.cter Sst 128 characters
(95 ASCII and 33 graphlc). Charrster !tpe: 5x7 dot matrix
(upper case), 5x9 dot matrix (lower case with descenders).
l(0y!oard: 80 keys (60 alphanumerlc, 12 tunctio[) plus a
lz.key numeric pad. Cursots Blinking, non-dostructlvo
lnderli[e. Cutsor Conuols: Up, down, left, right, home,
CR, tF and tab. Cursor Addras3ln& relative and direct,
Tei: standard 8.column tab. naftcsh llrte 60 Hz. Enro
tunctlon33 ense page, erase to end of lir|o, erase to end
of page. Scroll: auto or line/page treeze. Bell: audlble
alarm on receipt ot contml G, Yidao3 normal and reverse
using an escape sequence. lfiicrfecer EIA RS.232C at ll0
to 19,2()0 baud. Comnulic.tions ilode3 full or halt duolex,
Parity: even, odd, sticl or oone. Pouor! l2O/240 VAe,
60/50 Hz, 45 W. llimcnslols: l3n H x l7t, w x 20I o.

Assembled Cassette Recorder/PlayerSaYa
$120
0n

H9 CRIYideo
Iermiinland

lGytoad

ldral for
dah stora$ i

Oisplays twolve 8&character lines. Has autoscroll-
ing plot and erase.modes, automatic line carryover,
cursor, buitt-in speaker. Seriat interface provides
EIA R$232C levels,20 mA current loop, ITL levels.
Parallel interfacing includes TTL levels, 8 bits input,
8 bits output, 4 handshaking lines. 120/240 VAC,
60/50 Hz. lLth" Hx 15%" W x 20Tq'D.
f,it ll9, 50 lbs. . .. .. ....Tfas S1g9.m, ilor 379.lXt
Adapter Gable. Interface H9 with other devices.
U l l 9 -1 ,  Shpg .  w t .  1  l b .  . : . . . . . . . . . 15 .00

lhis Heath-recommended assembled Cassette Re-
corder/Player is ideal for data storage use with
computers. Features volume and tone controls, push-
button select of record, play, rewind, fast forward,
stop, eje0t. Also has built-in 3-digit counter with
reset button. Factory wired; not a kii.
ICP-30014, Shpg. wt. 4 lbs. .. ....60In
Heath-recommended high output, low notse, pre-
mium grade audio recording tape. Pack of three
3$minute blank cassettes. 

-
tCP.3802,  Shpg.  wt .  I  lb .  . . . . . . . . . .perpac18.00

Cat Modem by Novation lets your computer talk to
other clmputers over standard telephone lines. De
signed especially for the small computer, it features
selectable originate and answer modes. LED display
of unit status and special acoustic self.testing. Com-
pact, powerful. Plugs directly into wall sockets.
Data exchange occurs at any speed up to 30 char-
acters per second, via standard EIA-R$232C inter-
face. The ideal computer communications link. Many
practical and fun applications. Fully assembled.
tl l l l3, thpg. wt. 3 lbs. .; ... ... ...185.m



Printers: fiom lorpcost matrix to letter quality font
Popular tA36 DEC Writer llprovides sharp
"hard copy" printout for your computer

Fully
assembled!

Prepaid
shipment!

Fast and reliable, the H36 is an
advanced  techno logy  te le -
printer featuring a 7 x 7 dot ma-

switch selectable 10, 15 and 30 cpstrix print head, switch selectable 10, 15 and 30 cps
printing speeds. Handles variable width forms from
3" to 147/a"; adjustable left and right hand tractors
half or full duplex operation; ANS|-standard multi-key
rollover; typewriter-like keyboard. Prints 10 charac-
ters per inch horizontal spacing, 6 lines per inch
vertical. Compatible with all Heathkit Computers and
most others. With 20 mA current loop l/0, connect-
ing cable and integral stand.

Don't compare the Heathkit WH24/TH0 Line Printer with other, incomplete models

Gst ths sritra teatrres tou
a price the others still catl't

The H14 is supplied in kit form or fully assem-
bled and factory tested. 4t6" H x l|ry's" W x
l4Yz' D. 1201240 VAC, 50/60 Hz. Requires H8-
17, H8"18 or HC8-14 software for H8; HT-ll or
Hll-18 software for Hll or HllA.
Kit Ht4, Shpg. wt. 30 lbs. . . . . .675.00
WHl4, Assembled version of above.
Shpg. wt. 27 lbs. . ...835.00
ll14-1, 3200 sheets 9Yz" x ll" Fan.Fold Paper for
use with Hl4. 31 lbs. ...32.00

Fully
Assembled!

tractor drives, alignment can be made at the main
control panel.
Do not compare with incomplete units elsewhere.
WH24 includes upper/lower case, floor stand, paper
catch tray. n}lz4} VAC.8" H x?53/r" lit/ x 20" 0.
fleeds WHAII-5 Serial l/0 Card for HllllltlA only.
l{ot required with other lleathkit systems.
lYH24, Shpg. wt. 97 lbs., Motor Frt. . .....1,895'00
WllAll"S, Serial l i  0 Card, 1 lb. . .. .150.00
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$l550oo
Seosational
low price!

lhe H35 (LA36 oEC WnITER ll) is shipped Motor Freight,
prepaid to your nearest terminal in the Continental U.S.
H35 oEC Writer ll, For 120 VAC, 60 Hu . . . . . ... .1550.00
H36-l Fan-tofrl lhper tor fl36. Standard 141h" | !tt, while
and sreen. sinrleoart. lined DaDer. 3200 shoets Der car-
ton.  

-H36-1,  
shpg. iv t .  47 lbs.  : .  :  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  . . ' .  .  35.00

ll3&2 EIA ltteff.ce. Provides EIA RS232-C Interface for
LA:16, g-ft, cable with 25-pin data-set type connector. Re-
quired to operate H30 with H88 and H89 Computers. ,
H36 -2 ,  Shpg .  w t .  1  l b .  . . . . . . . 70 .00
il36-3 Acoustic Coupler. Provides hookup to phone lines for
t ime-shar ing.  l$t  H36.3,10 lbs.  .  . . . . . .270.00
H364, Ri lbon Acc?ssor! ,  Shpg. wt .  7 lbs.  .  . . . . . . .15.00
DEC is a registered trademark of Digital Equipment Corp,

Compact, Yersatile DEC Desktop
Computer Teleprinter

Convenient desltop
design males the lA34
ideal for otlice uses

Desktop teteprinter prints the futl 128 character ASCtI set
vvith switch selectable 110 and 300 baud rates. Offers
true 30 cps print speed, adjustable chancter rvidths, ad-
iustable line spacing, clear printing through a 9x7 dot ma-
trix head. Designed like a standard typewriter lor operator
ease and convenience, the LA34 features standard sculp-
tured keyboard, cartridge ribbor change, autofiEtic line
feed and npre. Includes EIA RS232C interface cable, rib-
bon and paper. 7,t H x22i w xl5y2't D.120 vAc, 60 Hz.
WH34. Assembled and tested.  40 lbs.  . . .  . . . . . . .1295.00
WllA3+l ,  3 r ibbon cart r idges,  wt .  7 lbs.  . .  " . . . . . . .30.$
WllA3d-2, Tractor feed accessory, Wt, 9 lbs. .,. "..t50'00

low-cost H14 line Printer gives you
permanent copies of your programs
$675?fl
The H14 prints standard 96-character ASCII set
(upper and lower case) on 5/7 dot matrix print
head. Uses readily available 0.5" wide nylon inked
ribbon on 2" soools. Maximum instantaneous
print speed is 165 CPS with selectable line length
of 80. 95 or 132 characters. 6 lines oer inch
spacing with 8 lines per inch software selectable.
Baud rates selectable from 1104800. Adjustable
width sprocket feed handles edgepunched fan-
fold paper lrom2.5" to 9.5" wide.
The Hl4 connects to the H8 or HllA computer
by the use of a standard (RS-232C) serial inter-
face or 20 mA cunent loop. Handshaking is pro-
vided by a busy control signal. Includes 25-pin
male EIA connector and a matching paper catch.

o Unlike othon, our price
does include upper/lower
case, floor stand and
paper catch trat

$1895'u
The WH24/Texas Instruments 810 Line Printer is a
high-quality, low-priced line printer that can make
an impact on both your printing and your printer
costs. lt has fedtures you usually don't find at such
a low price - like optimized 150 cps bidirectional
printing, which minimizes printhead travel time and
maximizes efficiency, and vertical and horizontal
tabbing, which team with bidirectional printing to
produce maximized data, regardless of format.
The ltJH24 has a 256-character flF0 buffer that lets
you receive data at speeds from 110 to 9600 baud.
Programmable forms lengh and a wide carriage can
handle multiple-part forms, tickets and reports from
3 to l5 inches in width. And a 9 x 7 dot matrix
character font prints clearer, more legible charac-
ters of an original, and up to five high-quality copies.
The fVH-24's adjustable tractor drives make it easier
to operate. 0nce a form has been engaged by the

o One of the lowest-cost
microprocessor{ased printers

r Use with most computers



Accessories and software give your Heathldtc(
Whether you're a hobbyisl 0r in business, Heathkit software will help you do
your work - 0r have fun - faster and easier than [elore. And when you buy
any ol our disk-based software packages, we'll supply you with any changes
that are incorporated into the program for the nert year - free if charge,
when you sign and return the Customer Softwars SuDlicense Grant.
Microsofi* BASIC": the most popular computer language. Microsoft BASIC is
one of the most versatile languages for the personal computer. Scores of pro-
grams are written in this BASIC. Microsoft BASIC features the following capa-
bil it ies; Direct access to CPU ports and memory locations (lNP, 0UT, PEEK,
P0K0; lF-THEN-ELSE control structure for more highly-structured program-
ming, including editing during programming and random or sequential f i l ing
capabil ites; Powerful program edit and fi le management facil i t ies; Powerful
string processing functions, il?cluding LEfiS, RIGHTS, MIDS, ASC, CHRS and
concatenation; Automatic l ine numbering and renumbering; PRINT USING for
control of output formats; 0N ERRoR command for control of errors.

H89 soltware gives you more ways to use your computer

This software includes a variety of mathematical and logical functions as well,
including double precision floating point number and double precision mathe-
matics. Microsoft BASIC requires H8-17 0perating Systems Software for the
H17 Floppy Disk System (order at righ0 and a minimum of 32K memory.
l l 8 -21 ,  Shpg .  w t .3  l bs .  . . . . . . . 100 .00
Extonded Benton llarbor BASIC: super-fast BASIC. Extended Eenton Harbor
BASIC is an easy-to-learn, easy-to-use conversational computer language. This
enhanced version of Dartmouth BASIC includes strings and files. lt provides
even faster operation and'includes character strings, additional convenience
commands and math functions, dynamic storage allocation, access to real time
clock, keyboard interrupt processing, expanded error messages and recovery
ability, LED display control and key pad support.
Extended Benton Harbor BASIC features two different types of data: numeric
data with over six digits of accuracy and Boolean values which permit logical
operations. lt also features free format programs, enhanced expression, math
functions and conditional statement facil i t ies.
A minimum of l2K memory is required to run Extended Benton Harbor BASIC.

Biotlythm. Plot your body's biorhythm, know when to take on the world and
!v!en to stay home. Runs under extended BASIC, requires 16K RAM.
PA-82 ,  1  rb .  . . . .  . . . . . 10 .00
Speco War. Guide, control and command the starship Enterprise as it travels

16K memory is preferred if full use is to be made of its capabilifies. Extended
Benton Harbor BASIC supports the H14 Line Printer and the H84 Four-Port Serial
lnterface Board. The software is supplied in 1200 baud audio cassette form.
HC8-14,  Shpg.  wt .  13 lbs.  . . . . . .20.m
0perating Systems Softvare Oesigned Especially for the H8 Computer. Helps
you get ready to program your H8 quickly and easily, with features that make
it easier to use and more oractical than other svstems. Automatic command
completion simplif ies typin!, dynamic syntax cheiking instantly alerts you to
errors and a special user configuration lets you personalize your system.
This operating systems software includes, Benton Harbor BASIC, a conversa-
tional programming language which makes use of simple English statements and
familiar algebraic equations to perform operations and solve problems; HASL-8
Assembly Language, a two-pass absolute assembler that lets you create source
programs using letters, numbers and symbols to generate efficient machine
language code. lt assembles the source program into a listing and an object
program in binary format executable by the H8; TED-8 Text Editor, which con-
verts the H8 Computer and terminal into a powerful typewriter for generating
text and editing. lt prepares the source code for H8 Assembly language and
can be used to prepare reports, write letters and edit manuscripts; and BUG€
Console 0ebugger, an enhanced and extended version of the front panel monitor
which allows entry and debugging of user machine language programs via an
external terminal. lt leatures single or multiple stepping through programs,
breakpointing, load and dump from tape storage. A user program is required
to use the Console Debugger; and a full set of disk uti l i ty programs.
A minimum of 8K memory is required to run this software. This operating
systems software is supplied in 1200 baud audio cassette form, which requires
an H8-5 Serial l/0 and Cassette Interface to load.
H8-18 ,  Shpg .  w t .  1 l  l bs .  . . . . . . . 20 .00
0perating Systems Software for the Hl7 Floppy 0isk System. Includes a disk-
ette with the standard H8 software (Extended Benton Harbor BASIC, a 2.pass
absolute assembler, a text editor, a console debugger and a full set of disk
uti l i ty programs. This software is supplied on a standard diskette.
H8 -17 ,  Shpg .  w t .  14  l bs .  . . . . . . . 100 .m

and frn with these H8 computer games
Supplied in 1200 baud audio ca$ette form, requiros H8.5 (opposlte) to load.

through the galaxy. Requires 24K RAM. Pl-83, Shpg. wt. I lb. . ... .....10.00
Game Set nl. Lets you play 8 popular computer games, including Craps, Orbit,
Tic-Tac-Toe, Nim, Hexapawn, Hangman, Hamrabi and Derby. Requires 8K or
more RAM. These games will provide hours of entertainment. P1.84, 1 lb. 10.00
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CUST(IMER S(lFTWARE SUBTICEIISE GRAIIT

HEATH COMPANY ("HEATH') for itself and on behalf of the licensors listed S0R's copyright notice) only for use on such CPU. The bUSTOMER sfratl not I
below (referred to individually or together as "LICENSOR") grants to CUS- provide diot-herwise make available the Software or any portion thereof in 1
TOMER a non-transferable and non-exclusive sublicense to use the software any form to any third party without the prior approval of LICENS0R. Title Iprograms (referred to individually or together as "S0FTWARE") l isted un- to-the ownership of the Software shall at all t imes remain with LICENS0R. 1der.the respective LICENSOR under the terms and conditions stated in this L1CENS9R AND HEATH JgtNTLy AND SEVERALLy D;SCLA;M ALL tMpLtEg ISublicense Grant. WRnnnllftfs W1TH REgARD T0 THt Sg}fu[Rg LTCENSED HenEUnOfn, 1t- I
Thislorm MUSIaccompanyyourS0FIIIARIorderlor: CLUDING ALL WARRANTIES 0F MERCHAI'ITABILITY AND FITNESST and any Ig**li'u;*,Hj*:lil E li.il.tjdngr,fvstcmwith BAsrc l",i l'-'ii?i?'i'i#lltf:ll"xi'l'il':Jjil.iliiTiiili"J l',tttlrifililj i
E;0ciu/priGnlirti'pl-oliissor H iirsibipr!'iiiiuage processor li,,iti|,,f'dlo,il3'1,1,.,?l,T:H:ltil',i3111ii,,',';'i,?1-,To',1.?!,1['03;. tno I
Check box for each software program purchased with this order only. Sign Sublicense Grant, thd.liceni.qs--Clgllted hereunder and the S0FTWARE.t.y r

:lr{l:.4 to HEATH another iubiicensb srant form with future soFhvAHt ffJrfi3ofii1tJiflrlt Jt:r?|nttttlt$iil!'i3,+t'd-i1ffli,lS';f?l [1T I
Write in the blank your CPU make, model and serial number: ls granleo nereDy except as ornerwlse provloeo neren't , ,  {-- r" t

oi' inbra.rk) [|y l

is granted hereby except as otherwise provided herein.

(lf CPU is purchased with this order, HEATH will fill in the blank.) CUSI''TIER v 
IT h e S 0 f f W A R E i s f u r n i s h e d t o C U S T 0 M E R f o r u s e o n t h e s i n g l e C P U | i s t e d B y

above only and may be modified, or copied (with the inclusion of LICEN- customer's sisnature 
I
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Accessories giue your H8 computer more capability
Usa any or all of tfisse accessories t0 expand the capability ol your ll8
Computer and male your system eyen more yersalile.
WllS-I6 i6l( l{ired ftlemory Board. This board lets you expand your H8 Com-
puter to the full capacity of the 8080A CPU. Fully assembled and tested,
and factory burned-in to eliminate memory problems.
WllS-16. Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. .. ..395.00
Wil8.B Fully Assambled and lested 8K ilemory Board. 8K x 8 memory card,
supplied with 8K of memory. Plugs directly into H8 bus. Features maximum
storage capacity of 8192 8-bit words. Uses modern 4i(x I static memory lC
chips. Access time is less than 450 nS. With on-board regulators, heat sinks
and full buffering. Factory assernbled and tested.
WH8-8 ,  Shpg .  w t .2  l bs .  . . : . . . 175 .00
H8-2 Parallel Interface. Use this parallel interface to connect your H8 Com-
puter to any parallel device, such as printers which accept parallel l/0.
Features three independent parallel ports, each with 8 bits input and 8 bits
output, as well as universal handshaking capabil ity. Compatible with all
Heathkit software.
lfit H8-2, Shpg^ wt. 3 hs. . . . .150.00
H8.4 tour-Port Serial lnterlace. The H84 is recommended to interface your
H8 Comouter and H19 CRT Terminal to the H14 Line Printer. All four serial
ports support a standard RS-232C interface, including MODEM controls, One
port is switch programmable ior a 20 mA serial loop. Baad rate is software
programmable. All ports feature solderless addressing and vector interrupt
jumpers for easy setting. Also has interface connector for DCE and DTE
modes. Includes one l1lH8-41 cable to facil i tate connection to l ine printers,
such as the Heathkit H14,
lfit ll8-4, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. . . . .150.00
Fact0ry Assembled and Tested Version of Above.
w i l 84 ;Shpg .  w t .3 lbs ,  " . . . . 250 .00Adapter Cable lor Use with H84 Four-Port Serial Interface. Provides EIA
industry.standard electrical and mechanical interface between H8-4 Four-Port
Serial Interface and other peripherals.
lY l l84 l ,  Shpg.  wt .  I  lb .  . . . . . .15.00

H8-5 Serial l/0 and Cassette lnterface. Cassette interface with one serial
ll0 pori for conlrol terminal. Connects your H8 Computer to serial devices
such as the H36 DEC Writer li. Also connects the H8 Computer to a cassette
recorder/player mass storage deviQe, such as the ECP-3801A. Features
jumper seleclable data rate from 110-9600 baud, plus common input/output
interfaces - including 20 mA current loop and EIA RS-232C compatible.
levels. Cassette interfaces uses the popular Byte/Manchester recording
format, but runs at 1200 baud. N0TE, A second H8-5 Serial ll0 and Cassette
Interface cannot be used t0 connect the H8 Computer to the H14 Line Printer.
The H84 Four-Fort Serial lnterface is recommended for H8 Computer systems
not using cassette data storage.
l(it H8-5, Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. .. ...95.00
Factory Assentled and lested Version of Above.
l {H8-5,  Shpg.  wt .  2  lbs.  . . . . . .120.00
Adapter Cable for use with H8"5 Serial l/0 and Cassette Interface. Provides
EIA industry standard electrical and mechanical interface between H8-5 and
other peripherals. For use with ll8 Computer. Factory assembled and tested.
l {H8-51,  Shpg.  wt .1 lb .  . . .  . . . ,15.00
H8-7 Circuit 0esign Breadboard Gard. The H8-7 lets you custom desisn vour
own analog or digital circuits for additional interfaci:s or creating your bwn
memory board. This circuit design breadboard card uses solderle6s bread-
board sockets,-also provides address decoding and bus buffering. A 5 VDCpower supply for logic circuits is provided on the board. Experiinental cir-
cuits may be torn down easily and the H8-7 may be easily re.used - orpermanenl crrcurls may De crealeo.
Kit l l8-7, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. .. ...S0.00
[xamine the manuals first. Here's a chance to look before you truy - with
no risk. The HM800 Manual Set includes complete assembly'and operations
manuals for the H8 Computer, H84 Four-Port Serial Interface, Hi4 Line
Printer, WH8-16 15K Wired Memory Board, H19 CRT Terminal and H8.17
0perating. Software. Then, deduct 925.00 from the purchase price (not in-
cluding shipping and handling charges) when you order an H8 Computer.
HM800 Manual Set, Shpg. wt. l l  lbs. ...25.00
N0IE: lndividual manuals are included with each kit.

H11A accessories, software and interfaco$ add flexibility
Modilication Kit for HI1/WHl'l and l l l lA/WHllA Computers. This special mod-
if ication kit places the l ine time clock switch on the tront panel for easier ac-
cess. lt 's easy to assemble and includes an entirely new front panel.
l ( i t  830 -35 ,  Shpg .  chgs .  p repa id  .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 53 .50
4K Memory Expansion Module. This module plugs into the backplane of the Hl1
or HllA Computers. lt adds 4K x l6-bit word capacity t0 memory. Uses high-re-
l iabil i ty lK x 4 static MOS RAM chips. Access time is less than 500 nS. Module
contains decode circuitry for operation on 4K address boundaries, and has a
handle for easv installation and removal.
l ( i t  1 l1 l -1,  Sht ig.  wt .  2  lbs.  . .  . . . .135.00
Assembled and testEd version of 4l( Memory [xpansion Module.
WHl l - l ,  Shpg.  wt .  2  lbs.  .  .  . . .  . . .160.00
Parallal lnterface. A general-purpose parallel interface featuring 16 diode.
clamped latched data input l lnes,16 latched output l ines, iGbit word or 8-bit byte
data transfers. Has LSI-11 bus interface and control logic for interrupt process-
ing and vectored addressing. Control status registers are compatible with PDP.Il
software routines. Four control lines for output data ready, output data accepted,
input data ready and input data accepted logic operations. Maximum data trans-
lerrate, 90K words per second under program control. Maximum drive capability,
25 ft. cable. Also compatible with TTL and DTL logic devices,
l ( i t  H11-2,  Shpg.  wt ,  2  lbs.  . .  . . . .100.00
Assembled and tested vsrsior 0t H|1.2 Parallel lntedaca.
W l l l l - 2 , S h p g . w t . 1 l b . . . .  . . . . . . 1 6 0 . 0 0
Serial Interface. Universal asynchronous receiveritransmitter serial interface
module fpr use between LSI-II bus and serial devices, such as the Heathkit H9
Video Teiminal (see page 80) and the H36 DEC Writer ll (see page 81). Has an
optically isolated 20 mA current loop or EIA interfaces, selectable baud rates of
50 to 9600. Plugs into Hll backplane, fully compatible with PDP ll/03 and
other LSI'I1 backplane machines. Supplied with all mating connectors.
f n  f i 11 -5 ,  Shpg .  w t .  2  l bs .  .  .  . . . . . . . . :  . .  . 115 .00

Assembled and tested version ol Hll-5 Serial Interlace.
WHl l . 5 ,  Shpg .  w t .  1 l b .  . . .  . . . . . 160 .00
Adapter Cable for Hll-5 Serial Interface. Provides EIA industry standard elec-

- trical and mechanical interface between Hll-5 Serial Interface and other com-
puter system peripherals. For use with H11/H11A computers. Fully assembled
and tested.  l tH1l .51,  Shpg.  wt .  I  lb .  . . .  . . .15.00
16K ilemory Module. Provides 16K dynamic MOS random access memory 0n a
5" x 8Yz" board. Has on-board refresh, cycle time of 570 nS and access time of
250 nS. Fully assembled and tested. Fully expand memory with only two of these
boards! Maximum memory capacity of H11A is 30K words.
WHAll '16, Shpg, wt. 2 lbs. .. ...480.00
32K Memory Module. Provides 32K words dynamic MOS random access memory,
with same 570 nS cycle time and 250 nS access time as WHA11-16 l6K Memory
Module above. Fully assembled and tested. Fully expand memory with just a
single board! Maximum memory capacity of HllA is 30K words.
Wt lAl l -32,  Shpg.  wt .2 lbs.  . .  . . .995.00
Hll'6 f,xtended Arithmetic Chip: Adds powerful arithmetic instructions to the
LSI-Ii, including fixed point multiply, divide and extended shifts, plus full f loat-
ing point add, subtract, multiply and divide. Helps minimize arithmetic sub-
routines. And the Hll-6,saves memory space, too. The 40-pin dual-in-l ine pack-
age integrated circuit (lC) plugs into a socket on the Hll/Hll l. board,
l l l l .6, Shpg. wt. I lb. ..165.00
Look over the Manuals lefore you buy. Complete manuals for HllA Computer,
Hll-l 4K Memory Board, H11-2 Parallel Interface, Hl1-5 Serial Interface and
H19 Video Terminal. Also includes complete software documentation. Get a
tirst-hand look at the accurate, easy-to"follow assembly manuals that take you,
step-by-step, from unpacking io tinal plug-in. l(now your HllA Computer inside
out before buying. And when you buy an HllA Computer, we'll deduct $25.00
from the purchase price. HM-1100 ll lanual Set, Shpg. vrt.12 lbs. .......25.00
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HUG has over400 exciting programs foryourcomputer
: '

IHeath'  
r t  I
USCTS
Croup

Ihc Heath Users' Groug laaps you up to
date on happenings in tln llcathlit person-
al conputing mrld. Therc's an informative
magarinc, a conplctc progran lilrary and
erchange, new product infornation and ner
computing ideas - all at your disposal when
you join HUG!

I
/ oloo*.
/ 

-*rdtgo

I
lf you lile what you've seen of HUG so far, chcck out this partial list
of'program titles from the HUG Software library:

' :{+tii
F . t ' .  : :  J

HUG gives you all these adYantages:
o A one-year subscription to Rtllark, the quarterlt HUG magazine
. An attractive three.ring llUS linder to lrold tour magazines, software

documentation attd 0lher materials
o Forms to suDmit your own programs to HUG
o lhe official HUG ldentification Card
. lccess t0 the llUG Sotluare library, which includes over tlll0 user-

submitted 0rograms - including special utility r0utines, comDutcr.
aided instruction, financiat pacfiages, amatcur radio applications
programs, games and much more! See a more complete list of HUG
programs telov, right.

Only flUG-the Heath Users'Group-can give you all the advant{ges above
and much, much mole! HUG puts you in contact with other Heathkit computer
owners. In fact, many HUG members are forming local groups to increase the
benefits of belonging to HUG. These benefits include:
Your own one-year su[scription to [EMarl, the quarterly nagazine of llUG that
updates you on the latest Heathkit computer product developments and lets
HUG members share new hardware modifications, sofiware enhancements, ap-
plications programs and other materials with other HUG members.
A thre+ring, looseleaf HU0 linder loaded with information tlnt helps you get
the nost lrom your mem[ership in HUG, and gives you a place to store software
documentation and back issues of REMark magazine, as well as other materials.
llUG program submittal lorms that enable you to share your unique programs
with other HUG members by submitting them to the HUG Software Library.
An opportmity t0 competc for valualle prizes in HUG software contests.
Ihe official HUG ldentification Card, which entitlqs you to all of the special
benefits that are available only to HUG members.
lnd access to the huge HUG Software Library, a constantly updated and ex-
panded iibrary which now has more than 400 user-submitted programs. lmagine
between 30 and 80 programs on a tape for nominal reproduction and distribu-
tion cost. Software documentation and disks are also available. The HUG Soff
ware Library includes a diversified collection of programs, subroutines and
procedures written by members of the Heath Users' Group. Whether you're an
amateur radio buff, a businessman or just interested in playing games, you find
a program for you in the HUG Software Library. The contents of the HUG Solt-
ware Library, including computer-assisted instruction, business applications,
personal linance programs, amateur radio programs and games, are described
in the HUG Software Library Catalog, which is part of the initial HUG member-
ship package. Each HUG Soltware Library program is listed by its author, pro-
gram name, a short description of the program, language, version and equip-
ment required to run the program.

/ I,ss

llUG membership application information and details are included rith your
Heath computer-or pick up an applicatiol at any store. Hll owners are also
eligible for membership in DECUS, the Digital Equipment Computer User's Society.

Personalize your kits with ilris Engrayed Brass llame Plate

s a t c c n l f l€o  B Y  !
$160 eilhtor St00

I 2ornorr G torone
,J 0liN . i  D l iES l

o Accounts Receivable
o Payroll
a Inventory
o Tax Program
o Declining Interest
. Mortgage Tables
r Loan Amortization
o Accounts Payable
o Real Estate Depreciation
e Small  Business Package
r Home Eudget Maintenance
o Personal Accounts Payable
r Checkbook Programs
. Finance
. Credit Card Management
. Peak Budget Demand
o Depreciation Calendar
o Stock Reporter
o Stock Market Game
o BASIC Tutor
o Space Wars
o Star Trek
o Biorhythms

o QSL File Maintenance
. Loop Antenna Designer
o Antenna Designer
o Handy Ham Problem Solvers
. Power Supply Design
o 0p-Amy0ircuit Design
. Morse Code Review
o RTTY Send/Receive
o Solid-State Amplifier Design
. Weather Forecasting
o Disk Transfer Systems
o BASIC Renumbaring Programs
o Create-A-Program
o Interactive Data Base
o Word Processor
o 8080 Emulator
. CHI Square Multisort
.octal/Ascl l  Dump
o Fi le Maintenance
r Modem Drivers
o Pi lot
. Blackjack
o Football

I I I I I I I I T I I I I I
c0ilPt"EI[, Tilrs sptGtAL onDEn roRm Ailo Bnrile r0 Youn t0GAt
HEAIHXII EUCIROIIIC CEIIEN. PUAISE PRIilT YOUR IIAtrE PI,AIIIIY
It{ 0AP|TAL LEIIIRS, Uslle A milrum 14 CHARACTIffi 0XCLUDD|6
spActs) N iltE B0xEs PRoYIDED 8Et0W.

Pfease enter my order tor -GDP-7225 name plates. The price is $2.00
for one, $1.60 each for trvo or more (including postage and handling to
your Heathkit Electronic Center).

Code-
cw oltr EmrnE Fonr 0x 00TlE0 ulrE liD aTTAcH r0 Youn f,lr 0nDER
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Personalize cach lleathlit projcct rith orc 0f thes! harftonc, eqraled
namc phes. tach is donc in solid lrass ritt lrus[cd jcrclcr's linish
and is sclf-adhcsive lacled for easy application. To or&r, simplt com-
pletc form at left and tiw t0 thc llcathtit Bectronic Ccnter clart rhcn
tou ![chas! any ragular lit from t[ir catalog.



lleathlrit Self-lnstruction
Program lor Assembly
Language computing

%9ru
o Use $e lull capacig

of your computer systen
o Hecute your conputer

programs taster
o Stors mors inlormation

in less space

Along with the proEammed instruction ten and workbook, the Assemblv Lan-guage Program also includes a special Reference Placard, which contains allguage Program also includes a special Reference Placard,'wtrictr contaiiiiil
244 assembly instructions for easy reference. The other side of the Relerence244 assembly instructions for easy reference. The other side of the Relerence
Placard contains the ASCII code chart. lf you decide to take the optional finalexamination and pass with a score of 70exanlnatlon -an-d.pass yvith a score of 70 percent or better, you will earn aCertificate of Achievement and 6.0 Continuing Edu-

Heathkit Self-lnsfr uction
Program for BASIC
language computing

$39s5
o BISIC * tie easicst of

all langu,ages to rrite
o l{ow BASIC is one of tha

easiest languages to learn
. Hundreds of programs

are aYailable in BASIC

computer language has never been easier or more
fun to learn.
Passing the Program's final exam 00% or better
score) will earn you a Certificate of Achievement
and 3.0 Continuing Education Units (CEUs).
Until you know 8ASlG, you're missing the full selec-
tion of computer programs available to you. Begin
the Heathkit BASIC Language Self-lnstruction Pio-
gram today.
Ec-1100,  Shpg.  vr t .  7  lbs.  .  .  . . . .  . . . . " .11

o5

cation Units (CEU$.
llith the Heathkit Assemily !anguage Sell-lnstruction
Pr0gram, it's never been easier or more fun to learn
the most versatile, most powerful computer language.
llow is the time to learn thc computer language thatputs you in command of your computer's fulf potential.
Stop at a Heathkit Electronic Center today and ask
about the Assembly Language Self-lnstruction Program.
EC- l |m,  Shpg.  wt .  7  lbs.  . .  . . . . . . . .49.95

Learn to spealc your computerts language

A$embly language is the most powerlul language that can be used on any
Gonputcr. Anything that can be done in any other language on a particular com-
ppter system can be done in Assembly Language.
Assembly is a true programming language, not just a convenient notation for
machine code. The use of labels, computed operands, comments and assembler
directives allows the Assembly Language programmer to create a source code
that is adaptable to the system and easily read. Assembly includes a mnemonic
for every machine operation. There is no need for programmed memory, no time
wasted in interpreting. So your programs run much faster.
You can use your conputer system's memory more elficiently when you use
Assembly Language. lt stores more data in less space because codes are shorter
and more explicit. By using computed origin statements and other assembler
directives, you can make an Assembly Language program operate wherever the
computer has space. The use of meaningfirl labels for subroutines, along with
as many.remarks.or.comments as you desire, make a program listing-quite
readable in Assembly Language.
||ne of the.mo.st important and uselul requisites ol a programming language is
that it be flexible, not dependent upon specific addreiseiand haidwari oithe
computer, ln an Assembly Language program, hardware specifications can be
made -at.the beginning of the program and referred to symbolically through the
rest of the program. In this way, changes can be located together -- easily.
The Heathkit Assembly language Self-lnstruction Program teaches you to pro-
gram your computer in Assembly Language. You learn the details a-t your bwnpace, through a special 400-page text designed for self-study. An exercise work-
bool provides hands-on experience with programming exeriises-you perform
each exerc,se on your own computer system. The programmed instruction text
and.w0rkb00k are so thorough that you can learn to program your computer by
studying the text and test questions. To perform ihe-optional experiments,
which are.necessa.ly fog gaining the lull benefit of the Heathkit Assdmbly Lan-guage Self-lnstruction Program, you must have a computer and for 280 cbmou-
ters (the 8080 instruction set is essentially a subset of the 280 instruction sit).
Ihe lleathkit lssembly languag! Selt.lnstruction progran is designed for com-puhrs-g9r1g the popular 8080/8085 microprocessor series, which uses standard
Intel 8080 mnemonics. This includes the Heathkit H8, H88 and fi89 Comouters.

Money-Back 0uarantee
The programs on this page carry a

complete refund of the purchase price,
if you're not satisfied.

More computer programs are written in BASIC language than any other com.
puter language. lt's the easiest computer language to write-and the easiest
computer language to learn.
EASIC - uses familiar English words which cause the computer to perform
standardized operations. When a number of these words are strung together to
form a program, the computer performs each of the specified operations in turn
t0 c0mplete whatever task the operator desires.
When you know BASIC Language, you can adapt and run hundreds of existing
computer programs to meet your specific needs. You can exchange computer
programs with others. And you can write your own original programs.
Ihe lleathkit BASIC language Selt-lnstruction Program covers all BASIC Language
versions, formats, commands, statements and procedures, plus special problem-
solving tips that you can use when you write your own computer programs.
In the two sections of the Heathkit BASIC Language Program, which are divided
into a lotal of 14 easy-to-follogv programmed instruction segments, you will
learn all of the standardized wordq of the BASIC Language, and you'll under-
stand the operation that each word causes the computer to perform. You will
get a grasp upon the tools of BASIC Language computer programming, including
the numbers, statements, functions, loops, lists, arrays and stlings.
The Heathkit Self-lnstruction Program will help you understand the importance
of proper syntax in BASIC programming, and why the computer needs'another
program that can interpret the words it reads and Derform the desired operations.
Ihe second part of the Heathkit BASIC Language Self-lnstruction Program teaches
you the-creative aspect of writing a computer program. Using the tools you learn
in the first section, you'll participate in the decision-making factors that arepart of writing a meaningful computer program, one that really does something.
ihe Program will teach you useful computer programming techniques, such as
how to deJine and plan a program, how to format and writb a computer program
in BASIC Language and how to adapt existing programs to suit your needs.-
Ihe course material includes a textbook which explains the BASIC Language,
using a technique.called programmed instruction. This teaching method makes
sure you completely understand the information presented in tha text. A soecial
workbook provides programming instructions and experiments that you can per-
lorm 0n your own computer.
Also included with the Program are handy reference cards for Benton Harbor
BASIC Statenents, ASCII number codes, BASIC direct command statements and
a reference chart for math and Boolean algebra operations.
While the EASIC prugram is key-ed-to Heatlrkit computers, it's equally applicable
to any computer system using BASIC. And with our BASIC Language Prblram, a



Accessories malce computing easier
lHi
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away by accident, The PD-11 Computer Work Station
keeps your operator comfortable and eff icient -
puts every one of your computer system components
within easy reach - and i ts rugged but handsome
appearance make i t  an attract ive addit ion to everv
oft ice envrronment.
PD-l1, Shpg. wt. 95 lbs., Motor Frt. ,
F O B  t l  S e g u n d o ,  C A  . . .  . . . . . .  . . . 2 9 5 . 0 0

Learn more about youl computer
system with tftese books

Introductlon l0 ilicroprocossors, Volumo L An in-
troduction to the basic microprocessor.
EO?-224 .. . .9.50
Setthg tcq!.iilod Uith llicroqomputerc. A basic
guide to what microcomputers can do,
EDP"275 .  . . . . .8 .05
8080 Machine l,rnguagc Programming for Eegin-
ners. A comprehensive guide to 8080 machine
lenguage programming, written for beginners.
E O P - ? 7 ? .  . . . . t . 9 5
P0P-ll Programming tundament ls. How to pro
gram your PDP-Il computer with Assembly lan-
guage and get the most out of it.
E D P . 2 3 9  .  . . . . . .  . .  . . 1 0 . 0 0

foRTRAtl lV Soltleachint e[ido. High.level com.puter programming in FoRTRAN.
E t P - 2 7 9 .  . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 9 5
10t Basic GomDutsr eam6. Nevu compuier game
ideas - all in BASIC -fun for the entire family.
0nly collection containing a complete listina,
sample run and description of each game,
E 0 P - 2 3 7  ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . ? . 5 0
8080 Soltware 0ourmot Culdo and Cootbook. tn-
teresting new ideas for your 8080A cornputer. 0ver
200 pages. General purpose routines, program-
ming time delays, random number generators,
m0re.
E 0 P . 2 2 8  .  . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . s 5

Computer Work Station 0rganizes y0ur c0mputer system, adds efficiency
o 0rganizes your computer system

In ress space
$29500 ':$:l3i'01:" are easirY

o Easy.to.clean desk top
. Rugged metal construction

Heath's Computer Work Station organizes your com-
puter system in less space - yet all components
are easily accessible! Designed to Heath specifica-
tions, the 60" x 30" easyto-clean formica desk top
places l/0's at a comfortable height for seated op-
erators. The lower shelf holds horizontal comoo-
nents. The upper shelf is 8r/2" H x 20" Yl x 193/t" D,
while the lower shelf is 7" H x 20" Yl xl93/r" D.
Rugged black steel legs and black sheet metal shelv-
ing are designed to last under constant use. Casters
make it easy to roll the Computer Work Station from
place to place, while caster locks prevent the work
station - and your computer system - from roll ing

Multi-function calculator for the computer hobbyist
o Yersatile thro0-lo! independent memory for compler pro!lcns
. Special logic operation for conputer applications
. tiftaen levels of parsnthesss for involved calculations
Designed especially for the computer hobbyist, this fully assemblecl
Texas Instruments Programmer/Calculator features fast conversions
between octal, decimal and hexadecimal number systems; logic op-
erations; versatile 3-key independent memory and 15 levels of paren-
theses for complex problems; constant mode to simplify repetitive
calculations; and an 8-digit LED display. Lightwe[ght, ideal for any
computer application. Rechargeable battery and AC adapter/charger
are incf uded. Factory tested. 51/z" Hx3" Y'l xtVt" D.
PC-11 ,  Shpg .  w t .  2  l bs .  . . : . . . . .  .  . .  . .  . . . . 59 .95

BASIC Sottwars Library, Vol. l. Business and rec-
reational programs t0 run on your computer.
tDP-240 . . . .24.95
EASIC Soltuars Library, V0l. ll. Special BASIC pro
grams in engineering and statistics.
t 0 P . 2 4 l  .  . . . . . .  . . . . 2 4 . 9 5
BASIC Sottwrre Library, Yol. lll. Advanced busi-
ness programs that can cut clerical costs,
E O ? - 2 4 2  .  . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 . 9 5
EASIC Soltwsro library, Vol. lV. General purpose
programs with scores ol applications.
E D P - 2 4 3  .  . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . 9 5
BASIC Softsaro Library, Yol. V. Programs for the
experimenter who enjoys learning.
EDP.25 |  .  . .  . .9 .95
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